
Unplugged & Lil' Wayne, Promise
damn she bad 
damn she thick 
&amp; i may not know perfect but damn she it &amp; she thick &amp; she right
damn she nice 
u can be my judge baby 
yeah i'll do life 
gimme life &amp; i know dat u'll be dancin till yo toes hurt
but i can make yo toes curl
i can make yo soul jerk
we can soul search &amp; i also got dat street credit
i got more work than any dude..you...knew 
gurl i am a blood su-woop
i hear u want sumbody u can call boo
i will change my name 2 boo &amp; f**k around &amp; call u
now wut u wanna do
because wuteva dat maybe baby i wan do dat 2
&amp; ooh i could g.p.s u wut u gone do
like a pair of wet &amp; stickey vintleys girl im on u
ok ma da mood iz so rite lite 
2 can take flight 
my big bro t.i iz da king i am yout prince your nite rite
u dont need no supa man,u juz need a man like weezy(baby)
&amp; i could make u feel da same way
we can postpone &amp; stay home like a rainday
she'll have da salad juz put her on wayne's plate
wut u know bout havim syrup poured on dat pancake
nasty as i wanna be or nasty as u like me 2 be
i hope u like me 2 
but now u know i like u 2
3am room service serve ya 
u can be my desert be my caramel sherbet
call ya mama we can make a baby 
&amp; da way u work dat kic n da video iz so(crazy)
&amp; dat chair or stool move wuz coo

u make me wanna ohh
imma be coo i need a moment
i think u r da finest human on earth 
we can get 2gether i can help u wit dat homework
take yo ass 2 skoo 2 woo
teach u all da rules u neva knew,we need a moment
i could be yo future,i could be yo teacha 
be yo professor write down dis lecshore
u want sum extra credit,lemme check yo homework
i could be yo tutor &amp; help u wit exams
no failin or its summer time 4 u
u got dem goodies &amp; i gotta sweet tooth
now can yall blame me?
shit hov got v &amp; i juz want cici
i juz wanna see if ur taller than me
no really i wan see if ur my mrs.carter 2 be
yeah i know dis iz preety okward 4 me 
but i juz ack like u r talkin 2 me when u say

ciara sings:
ooohhh
i mean everything that i say
4rm the bottom of my heart
i will neva neva eva hurt u
i open my heart
open my heart

lil wayne cums back:



beleive dat 
&amp; i agree dat
open up yo heart 2 me &amp; u wont get yo key back
ms.ciara u r colder than blue 
&amp; baby i aint talkin 2 nobady else but(youuuuuuuuuu)
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